Special Message Excellency James Smith Governor
twenty-first session report - ifad central login - message from mr james wolfensohn, president of the
world bank, delivered on his behalf by mr alex mccalla, director, agriculture and natural resources department
of the world bank 144 statement by the chairman, his excellency shah a.m.s. kibria, closing the twenty-first
session of the governing council 145 - 147 b. special messages received on the occasion of the twentieth
anniversary ... file number date description - rbscarchivesbrary.ubc - proclamation by his excellency
james douglas, companion of the most honorable order of the bath, governor and commander-in-chief of
british columbia. ... issued under the remarks by his excellency dr. george manneh weah and ... remarks by his excellency dr. george manneh weah president of the republic of liberia and commander-in-chief
of the armed forces of liberia annual report 2010-11 - uni-heidelberg - james w.c. pennington, a former
slave and american pastor, received an honorary doctorate from heidelberg university in 1849, the first award
of its kind bestowed by a european—and perhaps any—university upon an african-american. governing
council thirty-first session report rome, 13-14 ... - a message from his excellency paul biya, president of
the republic of cameroon, was delivered by his excellency jean nkueté, deputy prime minister and minister for
agriculture and rural development of the republic of cameroon. annual report - nzaht - this special event
was hosted by the trust’s patron-in- chief, her excellency the right honourable dame patsy reddy gnzm, qso
governor-general of new zealand, his excellency alvaro arzú irigoyen president of the ... - and special
liturgies throughout canada, and bishop gerardi's witness fervently remembered. as we approach this
occasion, the bishops of canada make their own those words of the guatemalan episcopal conference when
they recognized their brother bishop in a special message last october: monseñor gerardi is for us an example
of a pastor who, first in verapaz, then in el quiché, and finally in ... serving the human family - gbv message of his holiness pope john paul ii to his excellency javier perez de cuellar, secretary-general of the
united nations; 22 september 1990 47 address of his holiness pope john paul ii at the general audience, st.
peter's square 26 september 1990 51 homily of his eminence agostino cardinal casaroli, secretary of state, at
a mass in the presence of heads of state or government and their ... address of his excellency - cccb address of his excellency the most rev. luigi ventura apostolic nuncio to canada plenary assembly of the cccb
22 september 2008 my dear brother bishops and friends, address to the nation delivered by the
honourable edison c ... - i recognize in a very special way his excellency the president, mr. vernon lorden
shaw and mrs. shaw. it is their first attendance at a national day parade as holders of their high office.
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